All Weather Jambs

LOW MAINTENANCE DOOR JAMBS with Integrated Nailing Fin

- Full line of solid cellular PVC Door Jamb products
- Integrated aluminum nailing fin system – patented
- Both 4-9/16” and 6-9/16” jambs
- Available as stock lengths or machined to your specifications
- Full range of machining and painting capabilities
- Hard skin

Features
- No rot frame
- Low Maintenance
- Solid, closed cell foam structure will not absorb water
- Can be painted and nailed
- Shape design identical to wood moulding products solid material
- Excellent impact and skin durability
- Resists mold, mildew, fungus, salt, chemicals, pollutants and insects
- Use like wood jambs
- 7’, 8’, 10’ and 17’ lengths
  Custom lengths available
- Can be used with all current door systems
- Paintable, all primed with white base color over a solid white base

“ISO 9001:2008 QMS” Certified
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